
NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN,

Without tate fashion i helpless.
The widow of General Grant leads a

very tjuict li fc. 1 lor eyesight hss becomo
poor.

There is a veil mntlo thnt hns two
patches of pink to cover both sides of
the face.

Gold ribbon is in demand for trimming
Empire dresses of mull and muslin, silk
and crepe.

The womnn is dressed best who im-

presses you thnt she- could not bo dressed
differently.

So haudsomo arc the new sunshades
that, the girl of the period will take moro
exercise than ever.

Clara Barton, of the White Cross
Society, is the only American entitled to
vaar the iron cross of Prussia.

Six youns ladies from Canada have re-

cently departed for China, in connection
with the China Inland Mission.

A London genius has invented a hot-wat-

apparatus to warm piano keys, so

that dainty fingers may not be chilled.

An English lady is about to open a
barber shop in London in which all the
utteudiints are to be of the weaker sex.

Charming little bonnets for vomit
ladies are seen this season, the bies;e-- t

bonnet, of course, for the biggest head.

Mrs. Grovcr Cleveland has discon-

tinued her monthly receptions at her
Madison avenue house in Xcw York
;iiy.

t

Queen Victoria has sent a silver punch
bowl to the officers of the Prussian
dragoon regiment of which she is
Colonel.

A most striking necklace worn recently
at a Xcw York entertainment was mado
of pearls nnd four fine pigeon rubies iu
skeleton settings.

Notwithstanding tho very tiresome
utilization of iU name, "Eift'er Tower"
colors and designs in trimming remain in
fashionable favor.

Thcro is nothing exhibited in millinery
just now more stylish and unobstrusivo
than the medium-size- d round hats with
their sable plumes.

Apricot and ashes-of-rose- s waists of

faille cr bengalino silk are worn with
pretty Venetian jackets of russet or
EilTel-re- d English cloth.

A new freak of fashion, says one of

the Paris correspondents, is a looking-glas- s

stand for tho menu, in order that
ladies may see how they look at table.

Margaret C. Eislaud, of New Orleans,
is both a writer and a musical composer.
She is the mother of three sisters whe

uchioved such a reputation in journalism.

Helen AUingham, widow of William
Allingham, tho poet, is the first woman

to be elected a member of the English
' "Royal Society of rainters In Water Col-

ors.

Tho ladies who constitute the com
mittee for the World's Fair have de
cided unon their seal emblem. The en
graving will be "Columbus sighting
land."

Mrs. John A. Logan is doing remark.
ablv well with her new magazine. She
is livinc at her home iu Chicago, and
she has her regular hours of editorial
work.

The first lady at tho German Court is

Countess Waldensee who was a Miss Lea
of Xew York. She lives like a Queen
in- - a rmlace adjoining tint of Von
Moltke.

General Sheridan's three little daugh
ters are pupils of the Convent of Visita.
tion in Washington. Tho girls are day
scholars, living in retirement with their
mother.

Tho nlain skirti give the girl of tho
neriod ouitc a "prim, precise" appear
aucc, which she does not always deserve.
It is not a fashion that is likely to last a

very long time.
For traveling costumes or school frocks

thcro is a very excellent fabric of linen
and wool. All patterns aro light grounds
stripes, plaids and checks in black, gray
and pale colors.

For mourning dresses this season there
are new silk and wool fabrics in light
qualities imitating China crapes, also

a serviceable silk called Antoinette surah
for light mourning.

A pretty fashion prevails just now of
wearing a graceful French toque of vel-

vet reseda green being a favorite color
the front of which is adorned with a full
aigrette of fine greeu foliage.

Lustrous mohairs are inexpensive and
may be recommended for service and
durability. Fabrics of this sort shed the
dust, cling to the figure gracefully and
are as liht as cotton iu weight.

While there are numerous charming
Cuishes iu hat wear there ure a host of
extraordinary creations like th3 "Madge
Wildiirc" style bidding for favor, twisted
and bent here aud there without appar-
ent motive.

Styles in s change fre-

quently. Houud ones fiute.l with dia-

mond centres are much worn. The cor-

rect buttons for mourning wear are oval
enameled iu dead black, aud rimmed
with tiny pearls.

The New Century Club, of Phil idol- -

Co,
Hcu.
blue for

phia, is said to be the largest women's
club in the country. It is devoted to
tho interests of women,
and its representation embraces every in-

dustry in which women are engaged.
Harris cloth, made on the islands off

the coast of Scotland, was first intro-
duced to Loudouers from motives of be-

nevolence by persons interested iu its
poverty-stricke- n representatives, but it is
no.v the leading cloth of the season for
tailor made dresses.

A young lady of Walker, Neb., re-

ceived a present from a New York friend
of an elaborate silken, d

robe, girdled with ribbons, iu which she
soon made her debut at au evening party
nnd received many compliments upon
her attire. She fainted upon hearing
from her New York friend that the ex
iuisitc costume was a nightgown.

CURES PERMANENTLY

SPKAJNS.Bufiervd Years Iu i'altt.
Is Sumner L, Cleveland, Ohio,

Aim 11, IV,
In 1KM I .prelm-- my arm clubbing rbr.st-buu-

suffered yeun in im:u and could not lilt
Ivy arm. U Mae liimlly rm. d bv M. Jiu'.iba
Oil. JAi nil

At Prvgoists and Pealer.
--

HARLES A. VQCEIEK CO., Baltimort, Ms,

THE FARX AM) GARDEN.

ASITE8 AS A FF.JITIM7.KR.

Ashes aro too much wasted by many
farmers who do not seem to appreciate
their importance as manure. They are
among the best fertilizers that can bo ap-

plied cither directly to tho land or mixed
with tho compost. They aro beneficial
fo all crops, and this has been found to
apply even to coal ashes, which, in them-

selves, have but littlo manorial value;
but tho reason thnt even theso are so

useful is that they absorb and retain
moisture. Independent of tho postash
thnt wootl ashes retain and which makes
it such a valuable manure, an application
of it renders the ground porous and
keeps it cool and moist. Farmers cannot
bo too careful to save it and spread it
over their lands. I'pon sandy lands we

consider it ccpnlly as valuable, pound
for pound, as guano.

About one hundred bushels of wood
ashes per acre is a fair proportion to ap-

ply ou light soil. Connecticut Farmer.

TltlX PLASTISrt FOU KSSILAGK.

Corn grown for fodder, either as en-

silage or dried for winter ue, should
always be planted or drilled thinly
enough to permit tho formation of some
ears. What distance apnrt this will be
must depend largely on condition of tho
soil, that very rich tending to produce
some eats when drilled unite closely in
rows apart a cold weather there is a marked difference.

through while tl
not ncccsarv

plants arc small. It
nor advisable that the

rare be large lor liK.acr, as tiny will be
harder to cure if dried, and more diffi-

cult to cut up with the cnsilngo cutter.
Cattle cat this richer food much more
thoroughly than they do corn fodder
grown so closely ns not to form ears.
The grains of corn also in this ensilage
ate perfectly digested, and do not come

ut while on the manure heap, as tney
do when corn is fed dry. An addition of

bran, wheat middlings or barley sprouts
proves the ration for cows giving mill:,

)ut is less necessary than with tue.....
poorcr, thickly grown corn iouuit.
American Lullicator.

REMEDY FOR SMUT.

The prevalence of smut in graiu crops
is a matter to be considered with due
seriousness. This is a parasitic disease
which experience his shown may bo pre-

vented by very easy measures. It is no
nc-.- thing (although the experiment
stations nre giving much attention to it

l late"), for it has been known nnd tho
proper remedy applied for m:t".y years
past. But, nevertheless, lew tarmcrs
avail themselves of the simple remedy.
This is to make a solution of lour ounces
of blue vitrol, sulphate of copper, in one

allon of water, aud wet the seed with it.
Seed should not be steeped in a solution
of this strength, but merely wetted by
dipping it for a minute and then drain
ing oil the surplus. A good way to ao
is to put the seed in a bushel basket and
set it over a tub, then pour tne solution
into the grain so that all of it is wetted,
aud leave it to drain. A hen it is dry
tho seed may be sown, or it may be
heaped on the floor while wet and dried
with a sufficient quantity of

lime mixed with it by shoveling. New

York Timet.

ECONOMY IS FARMIXO.

Improved farming implements find
labor-savin- g are now so com-

mon that the farmer that is content to
plod along with only thoso of the o

pattern is seldom to be found in
any good farming community. I cer-

tainly would not discourage any one from
gettiug the best farm tools for his use, as

they will usually be found the cheapest in

the end; but there is such a thing as
overdoing this business and investing
moro in implements to work with thau
one will be able to realize from their
use. lictore a farmer runs in ueoi ior
expensive machinery he should estimate
the amount of money his crops will prob-

ably bring him ; and if he is at all wise he
will not pay more for labor-savin- g ma-

chines than their use will be worth to him.
Every fanner should gauge his expendi
tures bv his probable income from his
crops, and not attempt to rival more
wealthy neighbors with larger farms in
the character and variety of his farm
tools, but, as the old saying goes, ha
should cut his coat according to his
cloth. A farmer iu moderate circum-
stances should also be careful about hiriug
help and should first ask himself the
question if Ins hired man is iiKeiy to
yield him a profit over and above the
wages paid him aud a fair allowance for
his bor.rd. The prolits iu farming are
too small now to allow of any expendi-

tures that do not return an actual profit
iu some way. World.

REQUISITES FOR PEACHES.

r 1... fr...-f- i ntr.-n- V,0r)f-l-

tatWR good mineral man

orchard; are equally alive to danger of
yellows, and nearer than ever to se.
curing a regular nununl crop. Most of

them favor light, loose soil for this fruit,
and if not naturally fertile, then apply

useful, but ns a rule nnueral fertilizers
are preferred in most soils. Potash in
some form is decidedly tho best, most
economical and certain all plant-food- s

for the peach. In many instances
that showed incipient indications oi tne
disease were brought back to vigorous
health by applying this alkali to the soil.
Although highly advantageous to an

of fruit, potash is even more valu-

able iu peach-cultur- e than in any other.
Thorough cultivation in a young orchard
is indispensable to success; formation of

mullets iu the peach requires a very
loose, open soil, so the frequent ue of

cultivator always makes itself visible in
accelerated growth and richer foliage.
Many orchardists believe that u free
growth will iu a measure ward

that fungal disorders more
affect g trees thau

those iu vigorous health. Frequent cul-

tivation may be omitted when the
orchard reaches bearing age, ou the priu- -

ciple that fruit is more plentiful when
growth is slightly checked, but so long
us crops are gathered some equivalent
eight to be returned to the soil. I
thiuk we may all agree that ayouug tree

needs au annual
heading back of the leading shoots at
leat aud whenever it becomes too
bushy, a condition such treatment is

liable to induce, the superfluous brauclies
be thiuued out. Another requisite

is thinuiug the fruit; large, finely colored
specimens are so much in demand and

such a good price that the
comparatively little expense of thiuuing
is more than overbalanced by the re-

ceipts. Each spring, if not twice in the
season, it pays well to hunt for and kill
the borers. A uuiuber of

contrivances are in use, with more or less
advantage, such as tying tarred paper
loosely around them at the surface of the
ground, heaping up soil, coal-ashe-

lime, etc. A'cte Tork Tribune.

THIS CAWC OF COWS.

As an adjunct it producing whole-

some milk, sound food is of priino im-

portance to cows, anil this must bo
so that tho requirements of the

lody aro supplied. In this connection
the valuo of something approaching tho
succulent quality of green grass cannot
bo too highly commended, Thoso who
have silos filicd with corn, or clover, are
all right, and tho farmers who have n

largo crop of unsalable potatoes on hand
cannot market the surplus to better ad-

vantage thnn to give his stock a moder-

ate ration of potatoes. These will cor-

rect tho feverish condition a cow is apt
to be in when kept on hay, straw nnd
corn. Water is such an important cle-

ment in tho animal economy that it is

more necessary, if possible, than food.
It is said that a horse has lived for eleven
days without food, but that ho cannot
exist more than five days unless supplied
with water.

Much has been said and written dur-

ing a few years past, about giving cattle
warmed water to drink, nnd there is no
question but that cattlo thrive hotter for
having water at a moderate
instead of drinking ice water. In

far enough to run cultivator

machines

command

iu the general appearance of two herds
otherwise treated alike, if ono lot
drinks ice water nnd tho other has water
in regular quantities at forty-fiv- e degrees
to fifty degrees; or even somewhat high-

er. There arc many devices on salo for
heating water. The small, drum-lik- e af-

fair, so often illustrated during tho past
two or three years, has most of tho good
qualities, with the additional merit of
costing less than any other.

Tho value of shelter is so well estab-
lished that littlo need bo said on this sub-

ject, but valuo of sunlight cleanliness
in tho stable to be urged far more
thau it is. The rays of sunlight readily
penetrate through glass aud leave their
health-givin- g properties within, so that
no one need hesitate to use glass freely in
tho winter nuarters of cattle. An aid to
health and thrift in cow stables is tho use
of lime as a wash for all woodwork.
Limo is also destructive to insect life that
molest stock. What is known as "barn
itch," and nlso ringworms are diseases
caused by insccis that propagate their
species and exist about the premises whilo
cattle nre in the pastures, but are ready
to attack t.iem when the stables are ngain
used as winter quarters. As noted above,
lime-wash- nre partly successful in kill-

ing them, but it is well to burn a quan-
tity of sulphur in the stable. An iron
kettle with a few livo coals in it, on
which a pound or so of sulphur has been
thrown, placed in the building after tho
cattle have been driven out, answers the
purpose. The fumes will penetrate every
nook and crevice, to the destruction of
any living thing.

The stables should be cleaned at least
once a day if possible, plenty of absorb-

ents used, and as an additional purifier,
sand plaster may be used by sprinkling
it freely about the stables and pens. If
land plaster, or gypsum, is not at hand,
dry earth, in the form of road dust, may
be used instead, with good success. The
use of a broom, both in tho manger and
where the cattle stand, will do much to
ward making the stablo tidy nnd fitting
the cow to furnish clean milk. Dairy
Column.

FARM ASD GARDEN NOTES.

Currants and cooseberrics need one
good trimming out annually, cutting out
old wood and thinning mo new,

Keep your fence boards and posts un-

der shelter uutil you nre ready to use
them. Then draw them out and use

them at once.
A "bustle" over a chicken s eye may

lead to roup. A little camphorated oil,
rubbed on the swelling will tend to re-

duce it and prevent the dread disease.

As a rule the smaller seeds are en
dowed with a shorter vitality than the
lanre ones, and it is not safe to keep
them anv lonirer thau necessary. In theso
days of wholesale g there is
no" reason why farmers should keep seeds
over more than one winter.

Be sure to take from the udder every
drop of milk that the cow gives. Nature
resnonds to demand. If you do not dc

all the milk she will shrink the
mess accordingly. Sho will not work
for nothing. Call on her for every drop
and she will keen ui the flow. She is

geuerous to our needs when rationally
manifested, but quick to take advanta;
of our neglect. Milk clean.

It has been learned that potatoes re

ouiro a duo proportion of nitrogenous
and mineral food, as has long been held

rjthod. by farmers and thatas to of u peach- -
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pears to render the crop less to dis
ease instead ot moro so.

While the artificial method of chicken
growing, hatching iu incubators anl rcar-iu- g

with artificial mothers, is necessary
to glowing broilers for market, it will
not supercede the method
for growing breeding stock. V.-i- tri:-fici-

chickens are less able to look ,!.
for themselves, aud are generally suvAlir
and less vigorous than the same brceus
grown naturally. Some of tho instincts
of e are lost, or at least are
blunted, by dependence on methods in
which they are not necessary.

The conditions for growing the best
sorghum aro different from those for
grain crops. Mineral and nitrogeneous
manures should not be used, except that
the latter may be applied very early, to

et the youug plant started vigorously.
When a broad leaf is made, this will
draw from the air the carbon needed to
make the sweet in the cune. If mineral
mauures have been used, or too much of

the nitrogeneous late in the season, they
cause so much more impurities to be re-

moved before either sy up or sugar cau
ln ri,l of the disaireeable taste which
thev necessarily have before being pur1
tied".

A Chinese Mandarin's Power.
A Chinese mandarin has power to or-

der a subject's head lopped off at a mo-

ment's notice, but within three months
he must forward to tho Emperor an alli-dav- it

two citizens that such execu-

tion was in the interest of religion and
go.uil gov'ki iiineut. He has no trouble in

curiui'l these affidavits, us uw man
who refuHtcj
Li licaii. V

make one would aiso lose

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

There are, it is said, over 1,000,00(.
miles of telegraph wire in the United
States, or enough to encircle tho globe
forty times.

It is reported that a Japanese drug
gist hns succeeded in converting wild
hemp into a substance posscsisng all of
tho essential qualities of silk.

It is believed that tho varieties of tho
domestic dog owe their origin to wolves
and jackals, the habit of barking hav--

it.g been acquired under the influeuco of
domestication.

Some odors, though mingled together,
can still bo dissociated and recognized
bv tho olfactory nerve-cud- whereas
others, on tho contrary, overwhelm ono

another, so that ono only may bo per- -

ceived, the trthcis being completely sup- -

pressed .
'

T)r, Arapad Hokai, professor of the
University of Klausenbilrg, Germany,
claims to have compounded n solution
which completely neutralizes the poison
introduced into the system by the bite of

a mad dog. This solution consists of

chlorine water, salt brine, sulphurous
acid, pcrmanganalo of potassium, and
eucalyptus oil.

Thero is a growing tendency among
chemists to regard tho elements as vary-

ing arrangements produced at succes-

sive stages in the process of cooling of

one original form of atom. Evidence in
favor of the hypothesis is claimed in tho
fact that some elements seemed not to
have formed in tho sun, whilo yet more
ore absent from still hotter stars.

The question of the wholesale destruc-

tion of swallows by electricity has at last
been taken up in Franco. In the south
of that country long wires aro systemati
cally erected along me scaxnoru, aim

hen tho tired swallows nlight on them
they nro stunned or killed by an electric
shock. Tho birds aro then sent to Paris,

here they aro used for decorative pur
poses.

Kcccnt observations of tho waters of

Great Salt Lako provo conclusively that
tho statements mado that no form of ani
mal or plant life exists in tho lake are

rroneous. o tish or other large lorm
f animal lifo has been discovered, but

tho presence cf vegetable organisms in
the lako may bo considered a fact from
tho abundanco of minute animal exist
ences.

from

English manufacturers have lately pro
duced a new waterproof fabric which is
claimed to possess somo special ad van- -

ages over ordinary materials of the kind,
being free from the objections pertaining
o those that aro impervious to air, tne

result of tho coatiugs of India rubber and
other s substances which aro

applied as a film over the textile base of

the cloth.
Tho opening of tho first submarine

telephone cable has recently taken place.
The cable runs between Montevideo and
ISuenos Avres. South America, and is
thirty-tw- o miles long, the total length
with tho overhead line being ISO miles.
On this line thero aro five iutermediato
stations, all of which can telephone and
telegraph simultaneously with all the
other stations.

Those who have spent a half hour oi
so trying to ring up a man at the other
end of a telephone line, and have found
out after much effort that thero was no
ono there, would feel better if thero was

on the market something which would
at once, when a box was rung up, give a

signal stating that there was no one to
receive a message, and how convenient
if some attachment could bo devised foi

communicating the time the person would
return to receive the message.

One of the most reinnrkablo products
of French ingenuity at tho present time
is a fibrous substance called celluiose.and
which, by some secret mechanical pro
cess, is outaine.i irom tne ormurry cocoa- -

nut husk, t hen compressed, its specific
gravity is far less than that of cork it is

claimed, indeed, that it is the lightest
solid known, nnd, therefore, of peculiat
value for life belts and luo mattresses,
whilo in large quantities its buoyancy
would render a large vessel absolutely j

Spring Rfledicine
U necewlty with nearly veryboiy. ft run
down, Ured conditio t tai ieain U due to

la the blooi walci hT accumulated dur-i-

the winter, and wkicii nrail be expelled If you

Wi.h to feel well. Ilood'i Sariaparlua thoroughly

purine! and TltalUca Oie blood, create! a good appe-

tite, cures blliouiuen and he4ich, give! JwalUiy

action to tho kidney and liver, and Impart to the

whole body a feelmu of health and itrongtb. Try It

thl! ipriu.
1 take Uood'i Sartaoarllla every year a iprlug

inni. wiili mi.it MUsfautory retulu." C". Paaaai",
Hi ttridge Street, Brooklyn.

Purifies iha Blosd
Hood-- i SarcaparllU purified my blooJ, gave mo

trenglh and overcame the headache and dmlneM,
o that I am able to work again. I recommend

Hood' Baraaparllla to other! who blood t thin
or Impure, ana who feel worn out or run down."

Litthks Nasox. Lowell, Mass.

'We have used Hood.'! barsaoarllla for year, and
recommend it ac the test sprlnj meilcln or blood

purifier. Our boy nine year! oiu ana nas enjojeu
good health ever since w bcau giviuj It to him."

U. F. L'boveb, liochoiler, N. H.

6old by all drusglsu. l; ilk for Prepared only

by C. I. HOOD a CO., I.owsU, Mas.

I OO Do ses One Dollar
s Y N t: I ti

Children

alvrujra

Enjoy It

a
of pur Cod Liver Oil with Hypo
phosphites of Lima and Soda is

almost as palatable as milk.
Children snioy it rather than

otherwla. A MARVELLOUS FLESH
PRODUCER It Is Indeed, and the
llttl leds and losaleewho take cold

asiiy, may ba fortified against a
cough that might prove serious by
taking bcott's Emulsion after thslr
meals during the winter season
buwM ot mubalitulit.uM mutt luiitatlutkm.

nw
We offer On Hundred Dollar Reward for

anr ease of Catarrh that cannot b cured br
taking Hall' Catarrh Cur.

F, J. CnENBT A Co., Prop.. Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Chrncy for the last 15 yeans and bcllev him
rerreetiy nonorame in au nimm irniv.o-tlnn- s,

nl llnanclelly able to carry out any
niml by UiKlr flrm.

W.t Trims. WhnleKal Inif(fflt". Toledo, O.

Walilln. Ktnnan 4 Marvin, S holesale Urug-kIsi- s.

Tiilwlo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh (Jar Is taken Internally, ant

ing directly upon the blood and mtioous siir.
races or in system.
Hold by all DrnnnWs.

OUT. of big InMirance comranlesof
Fw YorK Intend to pill "P nuuuiiin iu on..
Lake City that will cost 1,M,001.

feeble slrk,
And it. a II notmng woum ever .o- -

1 pve her. . .
trn li.-.,.-. ... nln0.Mil Imnnl-ltt- thick.

And her stomach waa constantly nuruiui
wllh fover.

and

Of the emit (1. ST. T). MieboiiRht mply.
Anil illn-ctlo- for taking pursued to vu

Twast lie best thing on earth she could poesU
lily try,

And ..win vntr oon. Mlsx TArklns was better.
The U. M. 1). which elie took whk Ir. rii-rc-

finlden Medical 1 iiRcovery. t he greet remeov
for hrnni.liinl. tbroni eiifl Inns diseases. Sick
headache, wmfula, dyspepsia and all
that liave origin In Impure oiihmi aim a inwir- -

llered aver.
The rlcanslng, antiwptlo and brnllng nnalb

tlwi of tags' Catarrh lleiuedy are un
equaled,

Th "Valley of Death," which I the crater
of an extinct volcano nd ennialu agreatdeal
or carbonic aold gas, win Java,

Mr JVorein
Pa., to any

chases

TkUt

rrioe, "o. per bottle.

the life

hllloim
nrrmod

illsense

Dr.

pr,ent by Craaln A Co., Phil.,
one In S, or Canada, postpaid,
lot 25 Dobbins' KlerLrlcal SoapUMin receipt

wrap pars ee list ofnovelsnn circular arou tid
eaou bar. This aoap for al by all grocer.

Aw exhibition a thousand different ort
ot horseshoes, inrludlng Home mad by llieati--
Cieut lloumns, 1 golntc oaln. uonajm.

The Imdle Delighted.

The pleasant effect and the perfect safety

with which ladle may use th liquid fruit

laxative, Hyrnp of Figs, under all condition

make It their favorite remcdr. It la pleasing

to the eye and to th taste, gontlo, yet effectual

in acting on the kidney, liver and bowel.

FITS tnnned Kl.lSK's OBSAt
NKHVR ltKSTOKKIl. N
Use. Marvelous cntvw. Irfatise
bottle Kline, Kll

The V.
at

and

U.

of

free bf Ds.
rill aniland trial

free. Dr. Arch 1'blla.,

alhlcted Isaac Thorn p.
kve-eate- r. lirtiugistssellnt beper bottle

. ( MIVIT ,

''l'aim U- -

(let- -

u eiier iir?.
Ki

8t l'a.
If with sore er n Dr.
ton't

ri'Riilar puN
or tuo army.

A Wonderful l'ncitmatlc It i tie.

Faul GifTord, tho originul inventor of
the l'aris pneumatic post system, has
mado a pneumatic rillo which is said to
be a wonder. It is described this way:
Tho weapon is much lighter than any of
the army rilles now in use. It resembles
the magazine gun in that a steel cartridge
about a span and a half long and as thick
as a man's thumb is attached to the bar
rel by means of a screw. This cartridge
contains 300 shots, which can bo dis
charged as rapidly or slowly as a man de
sires. At a recent trial the ball traveled
with wonderful nccunwy, aud penetrated
deep into tho wall of the shooting room.
As soon as one cartridge is emptied of its
1300 shots another can be screwed on tho
oun iu the twinkling of au eye. Mr.
OilTord says that the 300 shots in a car
tridge can bo produced at a cost of about
threo pence. Tho cun itself can bo
manufactured forabout $5. Timet-Dtmo- -

crut.

The Head of the Shakers.
Frederick William Evans, who fot

many years has been tho Presiding Elder
of tho Shakers in America, Uvea iu rigid
simplicity at New Lebanon, N. 1 ., on
tho cstnto ot 4uuu acres which the
Shakers have owned since 1770. He is
eighty-tw- o years old, but is still vigorous
in body and mind, and is the real head
of his people. "We livo hero in sol-
itude," said Mr. Evans to a visitor, "und
grow up like tho trees iu California. Our
life is simple and we believe that every
person born has au equal right to tho
soil."

Cocoanut Day in India.
"Cocoiinut day" is celebrated in most

parts of India during the full moon in
August. On that day numbers of nuts
are thrown iuto the sea as an offering to
tho Hindoo god. Occasionally ouo
meets with deformed nuts, consisting of
the husks with small nuts having no ker-

nel inside. Tho natives attribute this
blighting to tho tree-fro- which, by
smelling tho flower, can prevent the fruit
from coming to mnturity. Popular
Seienee Monthly.

The chief reason for the marvelous nieces ol
Hood's SarsaparUla Is found us the article luelf
It la Merit that win, and Ui la.; that Hood S

SarsaparUla actually accomplishes wiiat la claimed

for It, la what has made It the medicine first in the
confidence of our countrymen, and given to Hood'

Sraparllla a popularity and salo greater than that
of any other blood purUter.

Early last spring I was very much run dowa,
had nervous headache, folt miserable and all that.
1 was very muoa benefited by Hood's SnriaparUla

and recommend it to my frlonas." Mas. J. M. Tav-bo- a.

111 EucUd Avenue, Cleveland O.

Creates an Appetite
1 wlab to enroll my uaiae as one of those whe

have derived health from the us of Hood's Sana-nax.U-

For many years I hao taken It, especially

iu the early spring, when I am troubled with diam-

ines, unpleasaut taste In my mouth In the

mornlnz. It remove! thU bad taste, relieve my

heauacho and make! me feol greatly refreshed.

The two bottle! I have u'd thl prlnj have been

worth many dollars to me. I advise all my friends

to take It," Joh Bissi, S6J tld Street, Iowa of

Lake, Chicago, IIL

Hood 9

Sarsaparilla SarsaparUla

scows

Sold by all drumtsta 1; all for S3. ITeparea ouij
by O. I HUGO A CO., Lowell, Mas.

1 QO DpgesOne Dollar
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thtt tl tooat Tilutbii book tar tit houmhnA
tMOsjJisf m ift kxM Ui Mlly-- d toting ulatMJ tyroir
Uiiiaiul 4i(xarut UMeasMa, uxm a&mtm ana dhuu jt
prevcmtluif tuob dllus, ailul the uilm nniatM
which will ai.ev.ai4 or our. SUM patfoa prufuaeajr
IlluntraietHl. TUb book U writ Urn Iu plain rary-Oa- j'

HugUiOi, ana u iroe rxutn ut leoaiuuA. tarms wiuaa
reader luoAt Suolur book valualnM to Uko amnar
allty of reader. Only tOa but,jaJd. (Jlvoa a tvm
Itlete aualynta of every IhLugt tier lain Luff to ouurtaakjt
tuarritu and tU uroducUuu and rwewlnt oT uamiUi
(uu.lllutt; Mfett.er Willi valuable rucliMt anJ

axplaiialiuu of bulanlcal iraotiod, ax
rvel uaa of ordluary tiui bs. vViUi Uiia book In (fa

buDM Uiara la u axouae for nol kmiwluaf wltu fcj
1. . Isi sua Heatnl nnsLal luttAal a Iks sstXissB

laiuw of any aMAooiluaUJo uot trgm V1" I mui0
Will rii. BUIMS, f " - Ki JLS. v

Said Sarah to Mary:
" Tray, tell me, der eomln, wht can bn the matter f

Pure, a fnw month ago you wcro fairer and fatter.
Now your cheeks, once o my, are sunken aud allow,
Tour thin, trembling hand are a huelea a tnllnw
Your nerve are unstrung-- , your temper l shaken.
And you act and appear like a woman forsakon."

Said Mary to Sarah :
" Tour comment seem rough, but the fcU are gtlll rougher,'

tor nobodv know how acutely I uTer.
I m licit unto death and well nigh deaperatlon,
With female disorder and ncrvun proalrallou,
I've doctored and diwod till my stomach I eethlnsr
And lite hardly seems worth th trouble ot breathing."

Said Sarah to Mary:
" Forgive me, my dear, If my comment irem crusty,

Anu, prey, try a euro that i o rtaln anil trusty.
Tl needles to uffer t murmur and languish

nd rmn half your day in uch pitiful anguish.
For ' female disorder ' of every dcscriptlor
Are certainly cured bf Plcroo Frvorito l'resorlptlon."

Mnrr beeded this rood advteo, bought a
tupply of Dr Pftaco Favorite
tion ana it wrougnv m penec cure. i no
hutUiry of her marrploiis rofdnration to
health is similar to that of thousands.

Dr Tierce Favorite rrescrititiou is the)
world-fame- d remedy for all tho chronio
weakneases and distressing duraneemonta so
common to America worne'i. It i a moot
potent, invigoratinfr, restorative tonic, or
strength giver, iiiipartiur. ton and vigor

SICK HEADACHE,
Billon Dlzzlnea, Constipation, Iudlgec

Ullloa Attack, derangements the itomach
boweli. relieved and permanently

DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS.
Vegetable and Perfectly Harmle.

lilVUn. riTiTi, mqH.led!

ONE PELLET A POSSE!

For Fifty Years
the
Standard
Blood-purifi- er

and
Tonlo,

Ayer's SarsaparUla
has no equal
as a
Spring
Medicine.
Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.
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Clil C rk Jr h,jihiiiiMS O I P4 !.!.Successfully Prosecutes
3 jr. Iu last witf, claim., atty .luott,

.O TT nCf CHOLERA and ROUP
I LxlH VltHroy your rM'Utl
VT fl V JVJ J' rent MlninH forVlarramasrteatjktalora.
Tflls Ton how you con li niid ire
all their diMt?Mtf-a- A.iW. Uf

DETECTIVES
ITulM Trv Coaatv 8hrid men to act uol'r iiruetjoM
nwliMti) Sufic. Ksnrnoe uo bwii . Init;wii-- it.
(iraaaaa Detective i, Arel.CisciaiiUO.

SPRING BEDS.
If you unlit eiiipl'ivnifiit send at onrt-fo- r rlrrular,
with illn i tl"ii li"W ti((.t lt.il Mr a
llltle work or cah. J. II. l'atirland, S. Y.

PENSIONS KI'IIK A I.I. or M HAY.
N. W. 1 llwral.t, All y, Wwtli., I. C.
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Copyriiht,

to the whole srstem. As a toothing
It it Is unequaled. Bee guarantee) printed
on bottle-wrapp- and faithfully carried out
for manv years.

A Hoo'k of 100 pap, treatlnR of Woman
and Her Diseases, nd their (Self-cur- ent
in plain osled envelope, to any addre, oa1
receipt of urn cents, in tanip.

Address, WoJlt.D'8 DtHPaKSABY MlCDirAU1

Association, Ko. 003 Main fitreet, Buffalo,'
Y
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.ISAAC MOaHH t BHO.,
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Best CoucU Medlclno. Kpcommondod by l'hysinian.
Cures wliere ull elao faiL. l'leuaaut und ogreeulilo to the
tiiBle. ('liildri'U take it wltliout ubjectiun. tiy ttruKBism.
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